MARGARITA the sea and the sky
- Mooooooooom! -Shouted Margarita every night.
She is an 8 year old girl, thin and freckled, speaking soft and fragile, fearful of everything and everyone. Her mother entered the room not
understanding the situation, she was angry she said to Margarita:
- Again, you won't let me sleep, shut up, you don't realize that tomorrow I have towork, if you don't calm down I take you to the backyard.
Margarita sobbing she said to her mother, almost begging.
- Mom, I dreamt that a black dog bites me, and I am very afraid. Auuuuch, auuuuuch.
A cry almost of pain, incessant. The mother to try to calm her hit her fragile little body. Margarita said:
- Stop mom, I'm not going to bother you anymore, forgive meeeeeee
Months passed and Margarita learned that she could no longer call her mother, so when she woke up without screaming, she took refuge in
her crying which, due to her young age, she did not understand what was happening.
Margarita was scared, because every time her mother's neighbor came home , she would pick her up, her mother works in the school cafeteria and arrived home late, it was none other than Margarita and her mother.
Margarita always told her mother. -Mom leave me here with you until you leave, mooooooom pleaseee leave me with you.
Almost pleading, her mom told him:
- I can't Margarita! You don't see that I have to work and I can't have you here.
Margarita was sad every time she heard her mother say this and when her neighbor came for her, she would cry and sometimes scream.
-No mooooooom.
Margarita just threw herself on the floor every afternoon, cried and screamed, listening only to what her mother said.
- If you keep crying I hit you, you're having a tantrum!
Her mother shouted gracefully. And her neighbor took her hand tightly and carried it almost dragging.
When Margarita entered her neighbor's house, she found a man sitting in front of the television every afternoon, without her knowing who
he was, or why when the lady was not there, he forced himself on her.
One morning in the classroom Margarita looked sad, while the other children laughed and sang, Margarita hid behind her desk. When all
the children came to rest, Margarita's teacher called her and smiling and sometimes playing, she said:
- Margarita is something wrong? Do you want to tell me something?
Margarita gently raised her face and looked at her teacher and said ...
TComplete the story and select the answer!
Margarita tells or shuts about what happens to her. Listen carefully and guide your child about what to do.
The child is given a space to express feelings and emotions.

shut

tell

